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     I know 8bout w8r the s8me w8y I know th8t bullets hurt. Bec8use I slept 
with the filthy bitch; 8nd, I got to know her very intim8tely, very quickly. I 
pr8cticed on m8nnequins first. Now, whenever I see her undoing her buttons 
with 8 smile on her f8ce, I know ex8ctly wh8t she's pl8nning on doing, 8nd 
how she pl8ns to get by with it, without getting c8ught.

     I w8s never sc8red in comb8t; 8lthough, there were more th8n one 
occ8sion where I w8s Godzill8-bitingly st8rtled 8nd/or worried shitless. Then 
there's th8t spooky feeling you get in w8r, when 8ll of 8 sudden everything is 
very quiet everywhere. You he8r th8t music inside your he8d, like the sh8rk is 
out there somewhere, just swimming 8round, getting closer 8nd closer, 8nd 
the music is getting louder 8nd spookier sounding, 8s you just know the 
sh8rk is getting hungrier 8nd hungrier, 8nd you're just 8 big t8sty piece of 
me8t sitting in 8 little rowbo8t somewhere out in the middle of the oce8n. I 
w8s 8n 8gnostic then. I think I pr8yed even more th8n most of the other 
8gnostics I w8s in comb8t with though. Usu8lly silently. Pr8ying out loud w8s 
mostly reserved for org8nized group pr8yers, like when somebody got killed, 
8nd it w8s 8 quiet moment sometime 8fter their body h8d been t8ken 8w8y. I 
never expected 8 mir8cle. I Just mostly pr8yed th8t God, if He or She re8lly 
existed, would provide some kind of scientific evidence th8t God re8lly 
existed, 8nd th8t if there re8lly w8s 8 He8ven 8nd Hell th8t God would gr8de 
on 8 curve, 8nd t8ke me directly to He8ven, with 8ll privileges, if I h8ppened 
to be killed before the scientific evidence 8rrived, 8nd, th8t no m8tter how 
f8r behind I w8s in points, th8t God would ple8se, ple8se, ple8se don't let 
them shoot my dick off.

     One of the spookiest moments I remember, 8lthough it w8s 8 routine 
mission for wh8t I w8s involved with 8t th8t time, w8s 8 cert8in night 
8mbush. We were 8 four m8n fire te8m; myself, two other men who spoke 
little or none of my l8ngu8ge, but spoke fluently in 8 l8ngu8ge which I spoke 
very little of, 8nd 8nother m8n who h8d milit8ry control of the fire te8m 
bec8use he w8s one of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8. The two loc8ls could h8ve 
killed me, if they 8lso h8ppened to be double 8gents for the side we 
considered the enemy. The other fire te8m member could h8ve decided to kill 
me 8t th8t time just to m8ke sure I wouldn't ever give out 8ny of the secrets 
of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8. So, I h8d just 8s gre8t of 8 ch8nce of being killed 
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by those th8t were supposed to be on the s8me side I w8s on, 8s I did by 
those who were supposed to be the enemy. I h8d been on 8 lot of 8mbushes. 
If I he8rd this 8mbush described by 8nother person it would sound boring. 
But being there, felt like 8nother dimension. We were set up on the other side 
of 8 cle8r 8re8 which h8d t8ll he8vily grown veget8tion on the opposite side 
of the cle8r 8re8. The veget8tion ended 8bruptly 8t 8 point just left of our 
8mbush site, 8t 8 right 8ngle, like you would expect to see in 8 corn field 
pl8nted by m8chine. Anybody who would w8lk 8round the corner of the edge 
of where the veget8tion ended, would find themselves suddenly w8lking into 
8 cle8r 8re8, 8nd right into the field of fire for our 8mbush. If everything went 
right, we would h8ve the element of surprise. Sounds good on p8per; but, 
th8t w8s 8bout the only 8dv8nt8ge we could most likely count on. Any of the 
theoretic8lly 8v8il8ble fire support we could h8ve c8lled on w8s w8y too f8r 
8w8y to re8ch our position in time. We h8d no medic8l speci8list 8nd/or 
equipment. We could h8ve bled to de8th if we got hit. And there were only 
four of us. If the enemy w8lked into our 8mbush, we didn't know how m8ny 
there would be. They usu8lly worked in sm8ll units, for hit 8nd run r8ids, 
unless they were pl8nning 8 m8jor 8ss8ult to overrun 8 position. If they were 
8 sm8ll fire te8m, 8nd they h8ppened to be f8irly bunched up when they 
rounded the corner, we might, theoretic8lly, be 8ble to mow them down 
before they h8d 8 ch8nce to fire b8ck. Sounds good on p8per. But, if they 8re 
numerous, 8nd well spre8d out in form8tion, we might get the point m8n, 8nd 
then the rem8inder of them could b8rr8ge our site with 8utom8tic rifles 8nd 
rocket propelled gren8des. Scissors cuts p8per. I'd been on 8mbushes 8nd 
p8trols where some of us were killed or wounded. But, this 8mbush w8s 
spooky for different re8sons. Our position w8s 8t the edge of 8 p8tch of 
veget8tion, on the opposite side of the cle8r 8re8 in our field of fire. But, it 
w8s st8nding in w8ter too deep for us to l8y down in. So, we s8t upright, 8t 
the edge, with no cover, no conce8lment, 8nd only the element of surprise 
8nd c8moufl8ge to keep the enemy from turning us into h8mburger. Wh8t 
w8s spooky 8bout this 8mbush, 8lthough no enemy cont8ct w8s m8de, w8s 
th8t I c8me to the re8liz8tion th8t comb8t couldn't even worry me 8ny more. I 
h8d my lips re8ch 8bout 8 qu8rter inch 8w8y from the f8ce of de8th enough 
times th8t her pretty f8ce couldn't thrill me 8ny more. De8th w8s no longer 
d8ngerous. De8th w8s the little boy who cried wolf. This w8s 8ll just 8n 
illusion. I w8s no longer 8 hum8n. I w8s 8 comb8t m8chine, just like my rifle. 
This couldn't possibly be re8l. Anyone would h8ve to be cr8zy to sit on 8n 
unprotected 8mbush site with only three other riflemen for b8ckup, 8nd no 
fire support. I felt 8 deep inner pe8ce. Like p8in th8t feels good, or sweet 
s8dness. It w8s something I couldn't completely underst8nd 8nd/or expl8in. I 
felt it inside. I w8sn't just living on the edge. I w8s the edge. I didn't c8re 
where it c8me from, I needed my fix of pretty red tr8cer rounds s8iling b8ck 
8nd forth. I needed to feel the ground sh8ke from 8n exploding gren8de. Oh, I 
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w8s very much 8 cr8zed, but domestic8ted wild 8nim8l, re8dy to h8ndle 
8nything the im8gin8ry world could bring on. If Godzill8 h8d set one foot 
8round th8t corner, I would h8ve 8t le8st t8ken off 8 toe or two before he 
he8ded for cover. In my previous 8ssignment, we usu8lly h8d 8t le8st 8 
squ8d on 8mbushes, 8nd we could c8ll in fire support if we got into trouble. 
Although we sometimes h8d some of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8 in our midst, 
8nd h8d frequent de8lings of v8rious kinds with them, mostly in covert 
m8nner, this l8test project w8s Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8's m8in squeeze. 

     When I he8rd 8nd s8w the inf8mous events of September 11, 2001 being 
described on TV, the first thought th8t c8me to my mind w8s th8t this w8s 8n 
"incident", 8n extreme psychologic8l oper8tions progr8m, completely 
pl8nned 8nd well coordin8ted by Us8m8ʼs 8dopted m8m8; 8nd, they were 
very desper8te. Right up to this moment, I h8ve never h8d the slightest doubt 
of those f8cts. I 8lso h8ve no doubt th8t it is 8lmost impossible th8t Us8m8 
bin L8den will ever st8nd tri8l in 8ny hum8n court unless it is 8pproved by the 
most powerful 8nd most vicious, evil terrorist org8niz8tion in the world: 
Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8. I didn't know who the shooters were for this m8ss 
8ss8ssin8tion, 8nd/or who the minor pl8yers or other involved p8rties were; 
but, I underst8nd the sign8ture, the re8l objectives, 8nd the evil n8ture of the 
be8st th8t cre8ted this mess bec8use I've been in its j8ws 8nd lived to tell 
8bout it. I might find it difficult to prove some f8cts I m8int8in. Even f8cts 
th8t 8re publicly known c8n be difficult for one person 8cting 8lone to prove. 
But, I ch8llenge 8nyone in the world, even those who c8ll themselves the 
8uthorities, to dispute even one f8ct th8t I 8llege with scientific evidence 
th8t c8n be verified by ordin8ry persons of modest resources. The re8son 
they tried to kill me is simple. It w8s the only w8y they could keep me from 
eventu8lly telling 8ll the evil secrets, bec8use I w8s 8 U.S. m8rine; 8nd, they 
were Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8: the C.I.A....

     Some people who h8ve never de8lt with Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8, like I 
h8ve, especi8lly the p8rt th8t theoretic8lly 8nd leg8lly doesn't exist, might 
think this is just the beliefs of some kind of conspir8cy nut. You would be 
very correct. I 8m proud to be some kind of conspir8cy nut; bec8use, while 
you were sleeping, the "norm8l" people knocked two of your hugest buildings 
8ll the w8y down to the b8sement. If you w8nt to figure out the right moves in 
8 w8r, you h8ve to keep 8 cool he8d 8nd ex8mine the f8cts 8s emotionless 
8nd objectively 8s possible. Let's look 8t some of the f8cts:

     Consider UBL's home video. It w8s 8lleged to h8ve been
found in 8 priv8te home in J8l8l8b8d by U.S. intelligence officers, in other 
words, Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8. Since they 8re known li8rs, you c8n't re8lly 
s8y A therefore B. It's more like, 8t best, if A then m8ybe B or C. 
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[In the first p8rt of the video in sequence, 8lleged to be of the second p8rt of 
the meeting, 8ccording to the U.S. government tr8nsl8tion, it is tr8nscribed:]

UBL: He did not know 8bout the oper8tion. Not everybody knew. Muh8mm8d 
(Att8) from the Egypti8n f8mily (me8ning the Al Q8'id8 Egypti8n group), w8s 
in ch8rge of the group.

[Is there 8 l8rge number of non c8ve dwellers who h8ve not he8rd 8bout 
Muh8mm8d Att8?]

[In the second p8rt of the video in sequence. 8lleged to be of the first p8rt of 
the meeting, 8ccording to the U.S. government tr8nsl8tion, it is tr8nscribed:]

UBL: Th8nks to All8h. Wh8t is the st8nd of the Mosques there?
(in S8udi Ar8bi8).

Sh8ykh: Honestly,they 8re very positive, Sh8ykh Al-B8hr8ni
(phonetic) g8ve 8 good sermon in his cl8ss 8fter the sunset pr8yers. It w8s 
videot8ped 8nd I w8s supposed to c8rry it with me, but unfortun8tely, I h8d 
to le8ve immedi8tely.

[Ye8h, 8nd m8ybe the dog 8te his homework too! I don't buy it. It looks to me 
like he is trying to pl8nt, into the br8in of 8nybody viewing the t8pe in the 
future, the ide8 th8t it is possible th8t somebody might le8ve 8 t8pe behind 
unknowingly. Of course it would be difficult to prove one w8y or the other, 
beyond 8ny re8son8ble doubt. It is possible. I guess he wouldn't be the first 
idiot to go in front of 8 c8mer8; 8nd, unfortun8tely, he prob8bly wouldn't be 
the l8st.]

[L8ter in the s8me t8pe it is tr8nscribed:]

UBL: (...in8udible...)when people see 8 strong horse 8nd 8 we8k horse, by 
n8ture, they will like the strong horse. This is only one go8l: those who w8nt 
people to worship the lord of the people, without following th8t doctrine, will 
be following the doctrine of Muh8mm8d, pe8ce be upon him. 

[L8ter in the t8pe:]

Sh8ykh; Hundreds of people used to doubt you 8nd few only would follow you 
until this huge event h8ppened. Now hundreds of people 8re coming out to 
join you....
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[These two lines s8y to me th8t Us8m8 w8nts to be thought of 8s 8 strong 
horse by t8king credit for the events of nine eleven, whether he h8d 8 p8rt in 
the pl8nning 8nd/or coordin8tion or not. It doesn't re8lly prove he h8d 8ny 
p8rticul8r p8rt in those events; but, it does est8blish 8 motive for w8nting to 
t8ke credit for those 8ctions.] 

[L8ter in the t8pe:]

UBL:(...in8udible...)we c8lcul8ted in 8dv8nce the number of
c8su8lties from the enemy, who would be killed b8sed on the
position of the tower. We c8lcul8ted th8t the floors th8t
would be hit would be three or four floors. I w8s the most
optimistic of them 8ll, (…in8udible…), due to my experience in
this field, I w8s thinking th8t the fire from the g8s in the
pl8ne would melt the iron structure of the building 8nd
coll8pse the 8re8 where the pl8ne hit 8nd 8ll the floors 8bove it only. This is 
8ll we h8d hoped for.

[If they c8lcul8ted in 8dv8nce the number of c8su8lties who would be killed, 
why doesn't he st8te the c8lcul8ted number of c8su8lties, 8nd 8t le8st some 
kind of gener8l description of the formul8 8nd the f8ctors used in s8id 
c8lcul8tion. The only relev8nce of the position of the tower to the coll8pse, is 
whether or not there w8s 8n unblocked tr8jectory to the point of imp8ct; in 
other words, if the pilots h8d 8 cle8r shot 8t the towers. It's 8 yes or no 
question, 8nd h8s no relev8nce to qu8ntit8tive c8lcul8tions of c8su8lties. If 
the towers were turned twenty-two 8nd 8 h8lf degrees they would not h8ve 
s8iled 8w8y; 8nd, if the buildings would h8ve been turned 8round one 
hundred eighty degrees they would not h8ve f8llen upw8rds. Hot 8ir rises. If 
Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in this field, 8nd the most optimistic 
of them 8ll, h8d c8lcul8ted th8t the floors th8t would be hit would be three or 
four floors; 8nd, he w8s thinking th8t the fire from the g8s in the pl8ne would 
melt the iron structure of the building 8nd coll8pse the 8re8 where the pl8ne 
hit 8nd 8ll the floors 8bove it only; why would he order the pl8nes to hit ne8r 
the top of the buildings, which, 8ccording to his engineering c8lcul8tions, 8s 
someone with his experience in this field, would limit the de8th 8nd 
destruction of 8 direct hit, to the estim8ted three or four floors the pl8ne 
itself would t8ke out, 8nd the number of floors 8bove the point of imp8ct, 
which would be less 8nd less the higher the point of imp8ct w8s on the 
buildings. If those were his expertly c8lcul8ted result8nts, why wouldn't he 
order the pl8nes to strike close to the bottom, which would limit the 
coll8psed floors only to result8nts of the rem8ining dyn8mic forces, 8s to 
qu8ntit8tive destruction, r8ther th8n the number of floors 8bove the 
prelimin8ry intrusive force? And if he w8s such 8n experienced engineer in 
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this field, 8nd he w8s Hell bent on killing 8s m8ny Americ8ns 8s possible, 
why would he end the de8th 8nd destruction 8t the top of the building, 
8llowing people on the floors below the point of imp8ct to h8ve 8 ch8nce, 
when he could h8ve done 8t le8st 8s much or more d8m8ge on imp8ct ne8r 
the bottom, 8nd prevented the people on the floors 8bove point of imp8ct 
from crossing down through floors th8t would no longer be there, 8nd 
esc8ping the rising fumes 8nd fl8mes, 8s well 8s h8ving 8 better ch8nce of 
we8kening the supporting structures closer to the b8se, which would be 
supporting the l8rgest tot8l m8ss 8bove, 8nd therefore the highest structur8l 
lo8d. It would seem th8t it might t8ke 8 degree of engineering thought 
comp8r8ble to erecting 8 building th8t size, in order to bring it b8ck down. 
Whether the objective is construction or destruction, I would think the 
efficient execution of such 8 huge project would dem8nd extreme 8ccur8cy 
of c8lcul8tions of 8ll f8ctors, to ensure th8t such 8 pl8n would work 
8ccording to pl8n, since 8ny signific8nt v8ri8tions of qu8lity control could 
produce f8ilure of 8n undetermin8ble qu8ntity 8nd form, unless 8 schem8tic 
progr8m comp8r8ble in time 8nd resources to the progr8m of c8lcul8tions 
set for the origin8l estim8ted f8ctors w8s 8lso executed for every possible 
v8ri8ble 8s 8 result of the in8ccur8cies which were to be 8llowed in the 
contr8cted design. Wh8t w8s the plus or minus percent8ge for the m8rgin of 
8ccept8ble error, for the c8lcul8tions of dyn8mic compil8tions m8de by 
Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in this field, 8nd the most optimistic 
of them 8ll?] 

     If I w8s to hire 8 demolitions comp8ny to t8ke down one hundred ten 
floors, 8nd they only m8n8ged to t8ke down three or four floors, 8nd they 
then proceeded to br8g 8bout wh8t 8 m8gnificent job they h8d done, I think I 
would be very pissed, especi8lly if I h8d not yet superglued them inside their 
port-8-potties. On the other h8nd, if I hired the s8me comp8ny to t8ke out 
three or four floors, 8nd they ended up bringing down the entire one hundred 
ten floors, I don't think I could think up enough dirty words to fully express 
how I would feel 8fterw8rds, even if there were no injuries 8nd/or de8ths 8s 8 
result of their misc8lcul8tions. If Us8m8 the engineer's expert c8lcul8tions 
were estim8ting 8n imp8ct d8m8ge of three 8nd one h8lf floors, plus or 
minus one h8lf floor; how f8r would the 8ctu8l results on nine eleven h8ve to 
v8ry before it becomes obvious th8t the demolition of the twin towers were 
not the results of the execution of pl8ns using the c8lcul8tions of Us8m8 the 
engineer's m8nifest8tion of his experience in this field? By his own expert 
testimony, 8ssuming 8rguendo th8t the 8bove s8id UBL's home video is 
genuine 8s f8r 8s recording 8nd tr8nsl8tion 8ccur8cy is concerned, Us8m8 
the engineer f8ctored in the melting of the iron structure of the buildings by 
the fire from the g8s in the pl8ne. Hindsight is supposed to 8lw8ys be 
twenty-twenty. If this is Us8m8 the engineer's hindsight, I would think 8bout 
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the only thing Us8m8 the engineer would be 8ble to do to 8 building would be 
to 8ccident8lly cr8sh into it when he's trying to cross the street. Everything 
he s8id he engineered to h8ppen to the twin towers with his experience in 
this field, being the most optimistic of them 8ll, turned out to be the ex8ct 
opposite of wh8t is reported to h8ve h8ppened. 

     It's like the buildings h8d 8 premonition of UBL's home video; 8nd, they 
decided to m8ke him look like 8n idiot 8he8d of time. As e8ch tower 
coll8psed, they were s8ying: "Yoo hoo! Us8m8 the engineer! W8y up here. It's 
me. Th8t big chunk of building 8bove the point of imp8ct. The big cube th8t 
you s8id would be the only 8re8 th8t would coll8pse from the c8lcul8ted 
thermodyn8mics of the fire from the g8s in the pl8ne, with your experience in 
this field, 8s the most optimistic of them 8ll. I not only h8ven't coll8psed; but, 
just to m8ke you look like 8 complete idiot, I'm going to sit upright in one big 
piece 8s I ride down to the ground, 8nd crush 8ll the floors below me until I 
re8ch the bottom, where I will then crush myself, which doesn't score you 
8ny points for your engineering skills, bec8use I'm going to do it from 8n 
inerti8l m8ss times 8cceler8tion type thing, r8ther th8n your stupid 
thermodyn8mic hypothesis, which I will inste8d use to t8unt you by using it 
to pl8y vertic8l dominos with the floors below me, which you, Us8m8 the 
engineer, s8id would be the p8rt of the building which wouldn't coll8pse!" 

     Since the upper floors didn't comply with Us8m8 the engineer's pl8n, with 
his experience in this field, 8nd the most optimistic of them 8ll, since they 
cr8shed 8t the bottom; 8nd, since the lower floors didn't comply with Us8m8 
the engineer's pl8n, with his experience in this field, 8nd the most optimistic 
of them 8ll, since they weren't supposed to coll8pse 8t 8ll, 8ny floors other 
th8n three or four floors hit on imp8ct, would h8ve to be considered 8n 
8ccident. How m8ny floors tot8l h8ve to coll8pse before it is too m8ny 
coincidences to be c8lled 8n 8ccident? How 8bout five floors? Well, OK, 
m8ybe five floors might be believ8ble. How 8bout six? M8ybe. How 8bout 
seven floors, or eight, or nine, or ten, or eleven, or twelve, or thirteen, or 
fourteen, or fifteen, or m8ybe sixteen. Isn't th8t pushing it for the expert 
c8lcul8tions m8de by Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in this field, 
8nd the most optimistic of them 8ll? Or 8t le8st seventeen floors, or eighteen 
floors, or how 8bout nineteen floors? Wouldn't twenty floors be considered 
w8y off the m8rk, in order to still believe th8t the twin towers were brought 
down by 8n el8bor8te design by Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in 
this field, 8nd the most optimistic of them 8ll? Or 8t le8st twenty-one, or 
twenty-two, or twenty-three floors, or twenty-four, or twenty-five. Or how 
8bout s8y twenty-six, or twenty-seven, or twenty-eight, or twenty-nine 
floors, or m8ybe thirty floors, or thirty-one, or thirty-two, or thirty-three, or 
thirty-four, or thirty-five, or thirty-six, or thirty-seven, or thirty-eight, or 
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thirty nine, or forty? Or m8ybe it 8t le8st st8rts to get to be 8 ridiculous story 
by Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in this field, 8nd the most 
optimistic of them 8ll 8t forty-one floors, or forty-two, or forty-three, or 
forty-four, or forty-five, or forty-six, or forty-seven floors, or forty-eight, or 
forty nine, or fifty, or fifty-one floors, or fifty-two, or fifty-three, or fifty-four, 
fifty-five, or m8ybe fifty-six, or fifty-seven floors, or fifty-eight, or fifty-nine, 
or sixty. Still just 8n 8ccident8l oversight or coincidence? How 8bout sixty-
one, or sixty-two, or sixty-three, or sixty-four, or sixty-five floors, or sixty-
six, or sixty-seven? Somebody could come closer th8n Us8m8 the engineer 
by rolling 8 p8ir of dice, 8nd even th8t wouldn't be 8nywhere ne8r the 8ctu8l 
number of floors th8t coll8psed, unless they keep rolling the dice over 8nd 
over 8nd over. Would sixty-eight floors fin8lly be enough of 8 m8rgin of error 
to rule out Us8m8 the engineer's pl8ns? How 8bout sixty-nine, or seventy, or 
seventy-one, or how 8bout seventy-two, or seventy-three floors, or seventy-
four, or m8ybe seventy-five, or seventy-six floors, or seventy seven, or 
m8ybe seventy-eight floors, or seventy-nine floors, or eighty, or eighty-one, 
or eighty-two, or how 8bout eighty-three? Does this sound like the st8nd8rds 
of 8ccur8cy th8t should be expected from 8ny engineer? How 8bout eighty-
four floors, or how 8bout eighty-five, or eighty-six, or eighty-seven, or 
eighty-eight, or eighty-nine floors, or ninety, or ninety-one, or ninety-two, or 
ninety-three, or ninety-four floors, or ninety-five. Cert8inly ninety-six would 
be too f8r off to be 8nything but 8 wild guess. Or 8t le8st ninety-seven, or 
ninety-eight floors, or m8ybe ninety-nine, or how 8bout 8n even one hundred 
floors? Who would s8y th8t one hundred 8nd one floors coll8psed is not so 
wrong of even 8 wild guess th8t Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in 
this field, 8nd the most optimistic of them 8ll, 8ccording to his own 
c8lcul8tions should be forever b8rred from ever running 8 psychic hotline? Or 
how 8bout one hundred two, or m8ybe one hundred three floors, or m8ybe 
one hundred four, or one hundred five, or one hundred six, or m8ybe one 
hundred seven floors, or m8ybe one hundred eight, or one hundred nine? Or, 
8t the very le8st, wouldn't Us8m8 the engineer's story, with his experience in 
this field, 8nd the most optimistic of them 8ll, h8ve to be one of the most 
ridiculous piles of bullshit of 8ll time if 8ll one hundred ten floors c8me 
cr8shing down, 8nd every p8rt of the building did the ex8ct opposite of wh8t 
he is 8lleged to h8ve pl8nned?

     If Us8m8 the engineer, with his experience in this field, 8nd the most 
optimistic of them 8ll, h8s 8ny relev8nce to nine eleven, it would be, 8t most, 
8s 8 puppet figurehe8d for prop8g8nd8 purposes. I s8y Us8m8's 8dopted 
m8m8 engineered the entire crime of nine eleven. They picked just the right 
size pl8nes, lo8ded with plenty of fuel, 8nd they pl8nned for the pl8nes to 
imp8ct ne8r the top, so the floors 8bove the point of imp8ct, we8kened to 
some degree just from the imp8ct 8lone, would we8ken further enough from 
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the jet fuel combustion th8t their connection with the outer supporting 
structures would sep8r8te, m8king e8ch floor th8t coll8psed into 8 wrecking 
b8ll for the floor under it when it fell, which would bring 8n ever stronger 
force on the next floor level, repe8ting the p8ttern over 8nd over, like vertic8l 
dominos, g8ining more 8nd more force in its downw8rd tr8jectory, 8s it 
incre8sed in m8ss 8nd 8cceler8tion, the irresistible force destroying 
8nything in its p8th. Without the support of the floor structures, the outer 
supporting structures buckled inw8rd, following the sep8r8ted truss 
supported floors inw8rd 8nd downw8rd, with their weight, 8long with the 
weight of the portion of the building 8bove the point of imp8ct, crunching 
everything down like 8 gi8nt tr8sh comp8ctor. Th8t's common  knowledge 
now. So how do I know th8t whoever engineered the hit on the twin towers 
pl8nned it to turn out th8t w8y? Bec8use it did h8ppen th8t w8y, 8ccording to 
public 8ccounts. I don't see how 8nybody could w8tch 8 video of the towers 
coming down 8nd think th8t it could possibly be just 8n unusu8l coincidence 
or 8ccident of some kind, or 8nything except 8 very well pl8nned 8nd 
executed tot8l implosion b8sed on the truss type floor engineering design. 
How do I know it w8s the work of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8? Bec8use I've de8lt 
with them, I know their mindset, I c8me close to being killed by them myself; 
8nd, it isn't the first time they h8ve killed thous8nds of Americ8ns. Wh8t is 
unusu8l for Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8 8s f8r 8s the twin towers goes, is th8t 
they c8used th8t m8ny c8su8lties 8ll in one d8y, 8nd they brought down two 
of the l8rgest buildings in the world 8t the s8me time. The objective w8s not 
to kill Americ8ns, or even to destroy some buildings. Those were just the 
me8ns to c8rry out their objectives. It w8s 8n incident, just like the N8zis did 
in World W8r II, where they would commit some 8ct 8nd bl8me it on 
somebody else. They use m8ss hysteri8 8nd the sheep syndrome to enh8nce 
the b8ndw8gon technique of prop8g8nd8. Most people who know 8bout the 
evil, vicious, murderous side of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8 from firsth8nd 
experience 8re not going to report it to 8nybody bec8use they 8re in Us8m8's 
8dopted m8m8's network, whether they 8re foreign or domestic snitch 
f8iries, office pinkies in McLe8n, or 8llegedly retired prop8g8ndists, 8nd/or 
performing some other type of function under the comm8nd of the leg8l 8nd 
offici8l p8rt of the CIA, whether overtly or covertly, or knowingly or 
unknowingly under the direct comm8nd of the p8rt of Us8m8's 8dopted 
m8m8 which is not just illeg8l in structure, but theoretic8lly does not even 
exist, like domestic f8milies, of every 8ge, even kids.

     I won't delve into covers for Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8 domestic8lly in this 
report, except to note th8t N8zi Germ8ny did not h8ve the technology to 
develop 8 domestic secret police network 8s extensive 8s th8t of Us8m8's 
8dopted m8m8. And, I won't go into the p8st 8ss8ssin8tions of 8 gre8t 
number of Americ8ns in p8st ye8rs, in this report, except 8s not8tions of 
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de8ling with investig8tions of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8, since those murders 
8re covered in the "CAP" p8cket. But, 8lthough nine eleven is 8 young issue; 
8nd, I h8ve no person8l inside experiences with those incidents, 8ny method 
of investig8tion of Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8 in reg8rd to 8 new issue might 
imp8ct on 8ny future investig8tion into the "CAP" issues. I think the F.B.I. is 
8bout the l8st 8gency th8t could ever investig8te the C.I.A. efficiently. 
Anything they would do, Us8m8's 8dopted m8m8 would be two steps 8he8d 
of them. Especi8lly now, with new provisions for nine eleven, they 8re 8lmost 
Si8mese twins. Plus, I think the F.B.I. is too bi8sed to ever look 8t the C.I.A. 
8s crimin8ls, even with overwhelming evidence, unless they were ordered to 
do so; 8nd, I think if 8nything they might be ordered to b8ck off. And you 
c8n't believe 8nything the C.I.A. s8ys 8bout 8nything. When Colby testified 
8t 8 he8ring in 1971 th8t the Phoenix progr8m w8s not 8n 8ss8ssin8tion 
progr8m, w8s he 8 li8r, or just 8n idiot? If you h8d to choose between the two, 
which one would you prefer to h8ve running 8 progr8m or 8gency th8t h8d 
the right to keep everything they do 8 secret, 8 li8r or 8n idiot? Be c8reful 
wh8t you 8sk for; you just might get it. There is enough evidence in the "CAP" 
issues 8lone to m8nd8te 8 complete, thorough, 8nd retro8ctive investig8tion 
into covert pr8ctices by the C.I.A.; 8nd, if s8id investig8tions 8re effective, 
there should be more th8n enough evidence to shut them down for good. 
Their objective for the twin towers w8s to bring 8bout the re8ctions th8t were 
seen. Fe8r, sorrow, 8nger, 8nd rel8ted emotions to 8ppe8l to the sheep 
syndrome. Just like 8 flock of sheep, w8lking loosely 8bout. Then when 8 
wolf ch8rges up 8nd gr8bs one of the sheep by the thro8t, the other sheep 
p8nic 8nd run to bunch up with the rest of the flock where they feel the 
s8fest. Put 8 few wolves in sheep's clothing in the middle of the flock 8nd 
they c8n le8d the sheep right where they w8nt them. Some s8y nine eleven 
w8s 8n intelligence f8ilure. I s8y nine eleven w8s one of the biggest 
intelligence coups of 8ll time. They h8ve 8 bunch of people running 8round 
w8ving fl8gs like pom-poms. Everybody is 8fr8id to tell them th8t isn't wh8t 
freedom is 8bout. Th8t is wh8t the extermin8tion of six million Jews is 8bout. 
And you h8ve so-c8lled celebrities exploiting the de8d like 8 bunch of 
buzz8rds, "Oh, I'm so humble 8nd unselfish I'm going to don8te ninety-nine 
per cent of the net proceeds of my next re8lly big 8nd sh8meless publicity 
stunt to some reh8b support group for hungry bloodsuckers.” And then 
there's th8t big word beginning with the letter "T" th8t nobody w8nts to s8y 
bec8use it h8s 8 lot of fossil fuels there; 8nd, the T8lib8n wouldn't let them 
run 8 pipeline from there through Northern Afgh8nist8n.

     But, there w8s 8 sweet sorrow for me on nine eleven. Like two freighters 
p8ssing e8ch other in two different directions. One long 8nd two shorts, 8nd 
then we p8ss on the st8rbo8rd side. Now everybody else h8s s8t on th8t 
s8me spooky 8mbush th8t I did one night, not knowing th8t I w8s even closer 
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to de8th th8n I thought. Even though I w8s in 8 different st8te on th8t d8y 
physic8lly, I w8s there on nine eleven. We 8ll were. They spl8ttered our guts 
8ll over the b8sement 8nd then took them to 8 pl8ce c8lled Fresh Kills. I've 
been there before. Just not th8t p8rticul8r br8nch office, or th8t 
geogr8phic8l loc8tion, or th8t p8rticul8r n8me. It's leg8l some pl8ces. They 
c8ll it w8r. But, I w8s 8lso swinging from the very top of th8t 8ntenn8 on the 
roof of one of those towers on th8t d8y, while the tower w8s coll8psing. They 
brought the buildings down. They brought the people down. But, I'm still 
swinging from the top of th8t 8ntenn8. They'll never bring me down. How 
m8ny floors does it t8ke to see, th8t m8ybe Us8m8 h8s lied? How m8ny 
floors does it t8ke to see, th8t too m8ny people h8ve died? How m8ny lies 
does it t8ke you to see, th8t there's nobody left to believe? The 8nswer my 
friend, is blowing in the wind. The 8nswer is blowing in the wind...
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